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++ ,,.,.., ,, :DESPERATE A ACKS 1'0 llUILg TO .i]BOUNIIH051;:  
. . .  .:m,. ILAST TttREE DA ¥S DISASTROUS TO ENEMY. " .. - -  ' " " ' " ! : : m~ j t 
.P~+~ports ofo~cers and corn" I ' I+ T£RRIFICFIGHTING IN MANY PARTS OFE[IROP£ mlttees, presented at the.general +.+ , :h:? ~:i: .. :i ii +'.- +.. ~+ '. 
meeting ofHazeitbn:Athletic ~ '17 " 
'eo~ati+n on ,+Tuesday even{n,, I" i~ : :~d ~;~ :;i?l~iZThe h~:::i: ~; Lmmon+ "lalt nightpassed Fighting is impeded bythe impassable cond'tion of the roads. we're hi+h]y satisfactory to the . . . . . .  
members, i who were presnt-'In the~arn~' estimates an~: i~ovided for-another army of a million .-: British operations again!t he Turks in thePersian Gulf littoral 
goodly humber. : The executive men, i n  additi0nt0 the.l,100;000 now in training, ' are proving-successful. The Ottonian forces were driven out Of 
i were congratulated onthe excel- 
lent msnner in which the affairs 
of!the association had been.con- 
du~ed, and the services of 
Captain Graham Rock, whose 
work resulted in the winning, for 
the~-se~nd time, of the champion= 
ship= and ,the McClary. baseball 
cup. were also recognised. 
: T.reasurer Kinghorn reported 
adeficit 0f $76.80, which-has al- 
re~ly been provided for.- 
'Hocke~; hatters coming up for 
discussion, theassociation u ani- 
mously voted against the pro- 
" posed' residence rule, and : in 
fa~0r of six-man teams, Prog- 
re~ of a satisfactory nature 
W~ reported, bY the committee 
ini:'~harge of the rink construe. 
- tidn; -It Is- expoeted that worlc 
:.'.• , wl]l .be :'eomifleted + inplenty of 
:- time fdr th~iopenlng of:the hock. •
-. eyseu0n. +. 
• .,The,.~prlces'~0f , ,eason ilekets 
w+~e,tl~edat+ten dollam for men --.,":~" -r"~ 
: aiid. five dollars ~or  lad les . .+  
i~r~s i~.  R, J,.. Reek Was •in 
- theehalr, ..:-- ,...+::....-:.....:- .. 
' :• +,.,= 
. . . . . .  : SCHE+ULE, i91++15 
Dec. 30 NewHaselton atSmithere 
~an. r2 Heartenat NewHazelt0n 
J~n. 5 Smithers atH~eiton .+ 
Jan, 13 Hazelton atSmithers 
J~n. 16 NewHazeltonat Hazeit0n 
+ Jan~":19Smil:hersat NewHazelton' 
Jan.~ .ff/~- NewHazeiton at Smithers 
Jan. 30 Hazeltonat-NewHazelton 
Feb. 10 Hazeiton atr Smitbers ,,+ 
There-is ~nodeflnite news of the German offensive in Russian their trenches at the point of the bayonet.: Many prisoners, with 
F++b.. 16 Smither ~at NewHazelton 
i:! S ,d i~ l :~ ' l  NextFriday : 
+I[+'+"I~++:~+~+~!: a n+d :+dan co. in 
aid0f ]~a~eit+n: pubhc : school, : iB 
to:~ held i++' AsSembly°iHail+ -on 
hoped the ladiesof the town-will 
c0operate•tomake this" event ~a: 
success. Good i~usic,will be pro- 
#Ided, and,, a+ :~ery pleasant 
e~,en|dg isl anticipatedi:~ ~ All:are. 
invitdd to come• and enjoy the 
fGn:i ::: , ! :  ,.: 
'. ::.+~:: ForPa l~ io l~ Fund~ + +.+ 
" Th+ipeopl+ 0fth+ Bulkley+Val: 




w?iio:m+t++d'th+'affii|'~;++ +   . L+ ~ '
J 
+.~ .The Mex~u T~ble  :+'. 
:E!.Pado,~Nov+ ~ 21:~Two :thou- 
Poland, although rep0rtssay the Russians have been pressed back 
from the German border in the direetion of  Warsaw. Petrograd 
,reports I contintied Success 4n East _Prussia and Galicia. In the 
flitter distric't four t0wns were taken and 3,000 Austrians capturedi~ 
, i In Northm:niFrades and Belgium there is alull in the figbting. 
The bombardmedt o f  :Ypres has been heavy. Attacks by the 
Germans upon the positions field bY the Allies have proved fruit- 
less, the enemy being repulsed with tremendous losses. The last 
three days', fighting has been most disastrous to the Germans. 
• In a space of half a mile squme, east of Ypres, the Germans 
[eft over twelve'hundred dead on the field. 
The .French government has moved back to Paris, .indicating 
the confidence 0f theAllies in ~tli~ oe:fedt of  the German objective. 
French experts believe Germany has made her last great effort 
in the ~west and expect a great retreat at an earlyday. 
Snow in ~Belgium is causing much illness, particularly among 
the German :troops. ~. CoPenhagen ~epbi'ts say Berlin military critics 
estimate Gei~many's t0tal Iossesat 1,250,000 kill~d, wounded and 
missing, Wi~ an additionalS00,000 s ick . . . .  - 
Austrian troops are centering in+great strength with the object 
ofdestroying the Montenegrinand.Servian armies..Serviantroops 
forced back into their own country, and preparation! havebesn . . 
+ai~!ib0fng ma~i to:m0ve the :capital+.  from Nish::t0:Uskub,. 
a+~-Umber Of guns and a large quantity of ammunition, were cap- 
tured. -++ +. ;. -' j . - ' " + 
+ .~'i The South African revolt ~s rapidly :apProaching. an end. 
G~neral De Wet's forces lack ammunition, and the period allowed 
for ~cceptance of an amnesty expires today; 
~: A Pretorm- despatch .says Col.. Celliere, commanding British 
fgrces, encountered Bey~r's.. rebels in the Orange Free State. "After 
a!running fight for eighteen miles, in which 'casualties were light, 
~the rebels split into Small bands'and scattered. The horses of the 
Cavalry were too exhausted for further pursuit. Many prisoners, 
with rifles', ammunition, wagons and stores, were taken from the 
rebels. " 
i~ Six hundred of the Canadian contingent took part in the mem- 
orial service for Lord Roberts at Salisbury Cathedral. 
:~..  Seven thousand Germans, of:engineers' corl~s, are proceeding 
to' Dixmude- with material for the construction of bridges in the 
• flooded country, while an Austrian motor battery of heavy guns 
m. bemg transported to 0stend, md~catmg that the Germans will 
'~ndeavor tohold that point, . ' ' : . " 
~i.: Acting under:orders from Washington, United States officers, 
:~  ~ ~ . + - , , 
on a revenue cutter, boarded the last steam yacht WincheSter, off 
Staten Island, and destroyed itswireless apparatus, 
, r .~ .mnl+ mau~ remove ~ne ca~mrxrom e,: .!, Ottawa, • Nov.. 21:-Thenumbm,.of men under arme in Canada 
i~:: !i:Engageme~/~ of eeeondsry imp0rtanee sr~ reported: in: Russian ,Is likely to be increased from 80,000.to' 50,00~. + From ~Is number 
Caucasus, ..:A- Tu~ktsh ioolumn. Was defeated .and forced back. :r~lnforcements will bs sent-to England as reqdlred, " ~ " " 
! - + . . . .  . ' I 
• " - ;  -+-~THEMINER'$+TELEGRAPHIC.B.U.LLETIN$:.N.-~TORy •OF, CdLV-~T•'WAR DAY BY DAY 
• : . , - : ' . .  . . . . . .  ,~ . = . . .} . .+- . :  . , .  - . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .+ . . . . : .  . . . .  . .  
.,., : :L+nd0n;. Nb~;, lg.--Lord.. Roberts m dead. :++He: contracted a 
lle On+ a visitto the', .troops :!in" France, and-.t]ie ~re- 
sults;: at::h~s:iadva~e~d a£e,~ et~ speedily fatal. • 
:' The:Allie§ ha'~,e r Sumed'the 0ffensive along the battlefront in 
Flanders. Renewed German attacks of the" most desperate char: 
ve been repulsed. There. is no important change in the 
- +The Prussians"are,fleeing before the Russian advance, and 
panic is ~spreading throughout Germany.+ In Berlin the Russian 
.menace i s  regarded: as  of, paramount Jmportance. The'Czar's 
troops" are engaging the Germans along ~ a wide curve,..from • Stallu- 
p0nen to Soldau, :a distanceof 150 miles. ,A great battle is deVel. 
0ping.:0.n the easteL'nl.fmnt,i.-, • ...:: : - " " . . 
York;: Nov~.lS;~Itis reported .that the British super- 
ght Audac~bus,~,a~tinktwoweeks ago, ~ after striking a 
mine off!thecoast ~fl Ireiand,,~nd=that the crew ~ and :'0fl~cem: were 
~tlisaved. Therejd ri0+~nfi~atlon of the repo~t in.London. " 
: Toi'ont~, Ndvi/iSi~',ietter f~om~a member of thefirst~ contin. 
aye Canadian, cavalry andn/a~hine guns have been in action 
iFranee: ~: It ls"b'elie~eda:large bOdY ~OfCanadia~ troops is 
.already at, thefront.:' - .':.. : i~, +: -' " " .- 
'::.: Lon:doni"No~, ! 16:~Many: tributes ar+e .being • :paid to the mem. 
0ry, 0fLdrd :R0bert~ i,~The.ldei~t5 iof the' veteran warrior has 
created a deep impression .in France, i HisbodY may cest'inwest- 
minster. Abbey or St. Paul's. - : . ~ 
:~ ': in  west Fianders th.e Germans continue their Strenuousefforts 
to'break the AllieS' : line.- Attacks ii~ 'the YpresdistHct yesterday 
were repulsed. The Franco-BHtish forces have gained some 
grolmd Sddth of.Bixsch~ot~ whilethe rest of tSe'line is'uhchanged. 
The Germans haYe evacuated the Yser Canal region." 
• On the east, the Russian forces continue their direct advance, 
• " " - , .  • • • . : : -  , ; " ~i - . ' "  :+~,  :~ : ' : ' .~  ' , • , , 
parheularlym thedlrectmn of Posen and in Gahcla.. N~ Import- 
antehgagemei~ts are'repor~d. ::+ " i: " 
;;::_.: Repbrts+:of" th~ loss .Of the super, dreadnaught-Audaciousare 
persistent/although the: admiraityl id!still~ Sll~nt;~; :~i It'~is: r+eported 
that the liner Oiympie rescued the"offlc~:.~lemW;:? ,.~:::Passenge~ 
, , . . . . .  . ~+ . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ • + , ,  ~:~ - 
on'~the OIymp~tell . . . .  the story. +. ~..- ,. ..... : .... . ...+ ,.,-~, ..... •~ ....... -_ 
+!:?+ ::Otta~.!NO+:+lO:~ Unofficial re l~0(. r ts say, th+: addltibiial :tmxe.+ 
I to be ievie~ at the ~oming session :bf'~arlia~en~?~ the. ptirpose of meeting?war expeuses, will :be light,~i i/i:/i.i':.:!.i(°"J:'.,:ii./,i: '/~i.:. :! 
towns fines proportionatetO ~those.~J#vie~ :oft the i~Bel~i 
+ the Kaiser s armies. A u~elamattOn.to the Germaus 
m up arms di . . . . . .  . ', ~d keep the enem 
le~,:.t~ the 
f .+ ' , .  , , i .  
advance: .~: 
where thesnow is already ankle deep. The storm .which swept 
.~" The 75th Iist L~bf Getsan ,cas,mlties, up toO.ct. 24, hse.been 
issued ii~ iBerlin. ~i it give# ~-d0s ,~  of  535,000, and d~s not 'in, 
elude those of  the retreat froni P0"l~nd :or of the severe fighting.0f 
the last three weeks on the west-front. 
: .  TOe flooded: section in Belgium is increas|ng in area, as a re- 
suit of continuous and heavy rains.• The district of NieUport and 
Dixmude is a vast swamp in which are-embedded guns and war 
material abandoned by the Germans..: :Countless corpses a~e float. 
ing on the water. The floods are said to have cutoff a:iarge bod~ 
of,Germans. , 
~'.Pi'emier Asquith haS moved ~theadditional war credit-of, a 
billion, and a quarter, thegreatest single demandin the history of 
British government,.. It will undoubtedly be voted. Britain will 
loan money to Belgium and Servia. 
No  official repOrts were issued in London or Paris last night, 
~:~lt is claimed in:Berlin that',Bedouins have captured the British 
seaport of Aden, Arabia, and that the Khedive of Egypt will leave 
the Turkish capital ;soon' to assume command of the operations 
against Egypt. He: is to be accompanied by a suite of fifty. 
+:T he spyagitation i .England is growing. All persons leaving 
Ldndon for the continent must depart from the desi~ated railway 
st~tti0:n[ and the person and baggage of every passemzer a e subject 
~0,~search:for. maps, drawings ca:anything else intended for the use 
df:~;l~e'enemY. " " +,: : :,i " 
Many mines have been washed ashore on the Dutch coast+ dur- 
ing tbe storm of the last few days. 
: Another aRempt+bY the: Germans to break ~ through towards 
Calais is looked for: " . - 
London, Nov. 18:--Owing to the indiscriminate mine-laying: of 
the Germans; the British governmdnt has declared the whole N0rth 
Sea a military ares, It ie also declared thatalisubjects of enemy 
countries found on neutral vc~eseis anywheremay bemade prisoners 
Of war . .  " . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
;.::~::,:~he great war loan: is" be ing+ readily taken up, chancellor 
Li~£d~Ge0rge stated in parliamentthat one firm alone had taken 
h+iIf a~billiom:(~ ,,~ i~ . " i:',' .- ~ : . -..,.: : 
i!!~'i'iThe official communique from Paris states that the AI"es haV~ 
taken the offensive'along the cen'ter and southern part of the battle 
f~0t.:i.. P~gress+ is +:. pmngtiniceii: on  rome •portion s . of +. the l~e,' 
attacks by the enemy bn the n0rtherd-part. 'of the .+ ii6+ ~eWed 
h~hbeen repulsed. '  : ' ." il/J~ - :  . . . .  
+II!::F An . earlier+ i'eport~ from ~neh headquarters stated that 
!a~honadin~" had::been~'.+rtdtim.~ ! with great,, ~iolence ,.between 
~'i~hPoet~and Dixmude and ar0dit'd Ypr~: . ,~n the canal 
J~~m~ e e~emy~n:pfforts to south~of ltle, our artillery prevente~,~th ~topjj :the. 
i'ii~hdatio]~ of  his " /+ +.vhi~h i"~iVdeuated.~ , ~. ;~: trehthe~, 
Lt~cks :,0~ German inl~ant@,is0u~h ofLB ixseh~ + ~nd Ypres, failed. 
l~adVan6ed betweanBixSehoot~/and the:canal. ' . ' .  " . :-. *' 
i i ! : i i LA"German detachment waa ~l+strbyed in'~lh endeavor to. cress 
++2 f " " "+ . , -  ~ .~ , -~  t!~l!, AlSqe . . . . . . . . .  .. ,'_, ...... : .... ~..~ :~ .... 
' ~i!!~ :Vioiedt cannonadingis :in + p&gress in the vtelnity of. Rheim~'i: .:.:; 
. ~!~i-Th?i~ is no.¢onflrrnati¢ih. Of.the report hat.CracOw isl..burnlng.:~ 
~+Rd~slai~offieial but-eati is si|ent oday .... Uh0f l t t ia i• rono~: : .haV ' 
" . .  - . . 
Pacific, Peace'River & Atlmbes.. :
ca Road May Begin . ~ . i . .  ~:: 
Vancouver. Nov. 19:-Charled~'i ' / / '  ii :~ 
F. Law, Canadhn representative ~ : -  
Of the Tl~omas interests, whie'h ':+:- i:! 
control the' projected Pac|fld,!i ' ! 
Peace ~ River & Athabasea ~! -  ~.: ._, 
wayl left VanCouver yesterday: i 
on his way to Ottawa. • He ~ h~as+ 
been called toEngland, to¢onsult ' "i. :! 
with his principals on the plans 
for the railway to Groundhog: 
coal fields and the Peace river: 
district. Reconnaisance maps 
have been prepared- from recent 
surveys, and Mr. Law states that 
construction will probably begin - 
early next year. ' ~r :: 
• May's Trial Dec. 2 , i : 
Chief C, onstable Minty and ~ 
Constable Mills returned on Wed,, 
nesday from New Westminster 
and Victoria. John May, the ,  
Indian accused oZ murder, whom: 
they took to tl~e provincial jail, - i: 
is to be tried at Prince Rupert !!i 
.assizes, which open on Dec. 2. ~ i ._ 
l ' he  local police office has issued ~ .=~ 
twenty-two subpoenas iri i:::this:: i!i 
Vase. : Sam Morris, the n~egr0 + 
charged with shooting SeCtion : 
Foreman McDonald about three 1 
ago, near Top sz wm Us 
also tried st prince Rupert, . 
• i , 
Win. Templeman Died .  i 
Vancouver, .Nov.. 16::-.,H0n.: + " i :'~7~ 
:oria yesterday. : " 
SUDDF.~ D-~TH OF 
DAVIS ?BILLY" ., 
• News of the. death of J. W,_ 
Davis, familiarly known~ as .  ..: 
"Billy" Davis, was received, 
here on Tuesday. Mr..,~rDavls,.~- 
who was a pioneer of the district:+ .,~ 
and agen eral favorite, left ..Lisa-~ i 
elton last •year for Stuart xiver, " 
and wa s latterly located in Frasel~s. 
Lake and Vanderhoof. where,~he~ ~ 
was in the emol0y of J. W, Par , . -  • 
erson. His death occurred sud. 
denly, on Monday,. from heart 
disease. His untimely takingoff+ 
will be regretted by many friends,: 
throughout the district. - 
New C. P. R. Executives . . . .  
Montreal, Nov. 21:--General 
Manager Mct~icholi, of the_ Can-~' i 
adian Pacific railway, will refi~r~i.i '. !: 
at the end of the year. He will 
-be succeeded by Vice-president !i 
Bury, whose present position will i- 
probably be taken by Grant Hall. 
. + . i 1 
' Conservative Elec~tion " 
There was a good .attendance i 
at the a"nual meeting of Hazel. 
ton Conservative Association,. : ./i 
held in ithe schoolhouse on'M~n~(~+ ' ~ 
day evening. +" •.:The +'I~rin+~i'~l~i.'i I !, : j+! 
bUsiness-was the electl+a oi + 0fit~,i: : .' -!+i+ii + cem. and • executive ~.co.mm!t~e,'-~ ' :: + .:+ +~? 
the.r+sult...heine, a s foil: + ;••  .... oa s:,::~fi::" '~' " . . . . . . . .  ' ' .  :::~:+i~+i:~ 
Sir Richard MCBrI@+,I:! +i+~i++:+:'".: 
president; .Wm. Manson, M:~'~+~:i:::'~j :+`  S:++i:i:]:~ 
• ' ,2  
i i + 
. .  . : ".~ 
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE 
Notice is hereby given that, on the 
first day of December next, application 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:  Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a will be made to the Superintendent of 
geology and mineral resources of m m m m m m l[ m Im~I  i1~ m]l~m ~ m m;M[ m,~ M~ I~{~ lira .~[~i  m m m !~! im.m m : The Ornineca iner I Canada and, withal, a cultured " "  • .... / • . . . . . . .  . ' . . . .  '"": ..:":.:i:.:'~.-" :'.. ]M : 
Ischolar as well - -  Alaska and [] . . . .  " - -  J . i l (  
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. [North West Mining Journal. aa[ The Favorite  kDOITMT   .We Lead--- I', 
I Liquor License Application I [  i Shopping place Oihers Follow I 
A. IL Macdonald,  Pub l i sher  and Proprietor.  I Notice I~ I " " . . . .  " . . . . . .  : . i 
I~rNtO~e oi(Dh~?~e~Vexnt,tha~l°~toh [  I MINERS'  PROSPECTORS'  and  SETrLERS '  SUPPL IES  A SPECIALTY .  ] 
i Y ~ade el ~ = 
Provincial Police for a renewal of the i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ < " I 
u on the ~[  " • . . .. • . ,  " . :- , r :  : - ; "  . : , . I  ~ i~itnate at Hazelton, B .C . ,  p ~.~ . I , ,  . - . , , , .  ]~oF  oA , ,e ,hsemotF  w "  - / .  ~. :: >:" :~  :~ 
llandsdescribed as lots 6 and 7, Hazel- I • ~ • A ga utaa  acto¢ n~.~v a~ ~ ...~ ~, • • . . . . . . . . .  . - ....... ~=~ ..... 
ton townsite. 11 I " . . . . .  ' ' • " ] l [  
[ Dated this 15th day of October, 1914. __ called your  attention toour Cold . . . .  , 
[ THE HUDSON S BAY COMPANY, J~ ~~."  ~" %T ' . "  ' I 1 1 "  . .  " ".".'~ ', " "  ' .>"  " "~: : " l  4 " 
, [ WILL IAM WARE, Manager, m ' Weather IN .e~: :ess l t les .  I n  aQ(ll ' " : : : ' :~ : ' ;==: /~: ; ' : :4 : :  M[ 
Applicant, ~{ ' " " ' ' ' " " ' ~ " ' ' ;L " ' ' i . . . . . . . . . .  • .... _ . ,  .: hen,. we w sh you note: our - ..... . m 
/ Liquor ACt-~ection ~1 1 : ' " ' " • " - , ,  " r " ~"  . . . . . . . .  
/ Notice m hereby g iven that, on .the ]~. . , * new s tock  o t  " : - . ,  : ;~ >, ,d  
t,rst day  ooc[ o. m . . . .  : ' . . . .  . . . . . .  ' =  1 
..... Rubber and Felt Goods :, 
| situated at Aldermere, in the Province ~[  . . . .  - .  -. : - -  ." * . . .  ; . . :. . . . . .  .:.:/.,.~.~:_.i 
of British Columbia, • ' " " ' - ': " "- --  
/ Dated this 31st day of October, 1914. ~[  ' Good quakty ,  rubber 1S slightly . . . . . . . . .  i 
/ ' BROUGHTON & McNEIl,, ]l[[' 1 . ' / "  , , ,  1 . t  . - 
| --13 Appl icants o l cneaper  tnls~ year  you  nave  the  ~ ~ I 
| PerJ. J . M . N o i , . . . ,  r . .  Io er n e e . . :  m" 
[ ~ m  Denenrorme w p ' ::'~ I :  
/! GOOD MORNING!  ~. : : . ~ / ~',.'1['. : 
/t We Are  In t roduc ing  [HI[ I lnr  I ; rneprv  fl nt : 1 '  
/ " American Silk . i[i ~t J l ,  i& '  ~ , ~ & v v v m j  . i~] [~a,a  . . . . .  : i  
/ { American Cashmere ( ..., • . s • __ . . " ' 1.  Ill{ American Cotton-Lisle {' ~ 15 kept up-to-date, wath tresh ]ii[ 
HOSIERY I : " goods arriving onevery f re ight . . . . - .  ' 
- They have stood the test. Give ~[[ : ' • • ' . . " -  
I ! real foot comfort. No  seams to ! We can quote, you good pnces on . . . .  I:. 
rip. Never become, loose, or. bag- ~ ]~ • • S e H : k . L s ' " ~ '  ' 
l pressed in. 1 - .  ' ' 5 . tm5 pp  a .  • ' • , :~  ~ gy The shape m kmt  in--not [ ~ Cook in  R and  Ea  ~-"  A-- le ° - '  
/ t GUARANTEED for fineness, [ i • --  ~ . . . . . .  : , " ~ 
Aust r ia  and  Germany,  and  the  success fu l  I i style, superiority of material and ~ m' ___  . . . . . . .  . ~ 
l~ workmanship. Absolutely stain- I ~ [ I1  • 1 l'~r I'xrsx~g ear le  ~n¢~ m#~n .." ~,~, 
)f the seas by the British fleet during the early days of the t less. Willwear 6monthswithout t 1 . , . .  r~ll~[~M~p~L  &V& OVJO} Ol&~ . . . .  ~ &, t , t%al~ ' '  J ~  
] holes, or  new ones f ree .  t " O 1 ~  ~ ~ " l  ~0  ~ /  r I 1 . . . . . .  ~"-  
of .troops and army provisions tel I OUR SPECIAL OFFER - , m • • • , .~ '~- .  J tne  rOl lOWmff sizesIn . • l 
! • • I • " ,. ' 
ter of  war  f rom the four  quarters  of the g lobe."  I s to every one sending us $I.00 in s ~ L.]  e l  / ~ "~ "~ I "1 "9 / ' ~ 
[ currency or postalnote,.to cover [ ~ , - r~eavy ~lelgns. ~, / i .z,.~ I ncn  .,., ' , ,  ~ m~, 
anverdsing ann snippingl~narges, ~ - ' * " ' " " • '=~ r~ 
the characters and the habits of , we will send post-prod, .with , ~[  • bobs, with brakes fired by local : ; m- ,  
| written guarantee, backed by a ( ~ " ~1 ¢ • ~ ~ , " 
those who possess them. | f ive mil liondollrar~ompany, " e i ther  ~ m , blacksmith,  ready  for use. ~ • ' ,  ~ 
~ramo~0ar ~cwae ~ . . . .  " ' . . . . .  ~ m, .  
Do unto your dollar as you I f American Silk Hosiery, I I " MAIL  ORDE °~ SOL IC ITE  r~ ' =-: 
would  have  your  do l la r  do  unto  ~ . Amertcan CashmareHoaiery ~ ~ , ¢. . . . . . . .  " -- . . .  . . -  . :~ .  , . !  
yOU. i or 4 Pa~s of o~r 50c value | I .. ' -" - " " , " ' ' ~"  
There  are four k inds  of dollars, | '  American Cotton-Llsle Hosiery, |' ~{ . . . .  ..... : " ." ~.e :
F i rs t  the  k ind  that  get  busy  and  ] Give the color, size, and weth- I I : l " '  
do th ings - -dut i fu l  do l lars .  ! er Ladles' or Gent 's  hosiery I s  ~ ~-  ~ ] i ' : '  
- [ desired. | HI 
Second--seareddollars--dollars I DON)TDELAY- -Of fe roxp i res  ~ .~  ' l , .  
| when a,dsaler In your locality is | [ ]  "'If 
af ra id~coward  do l la rs - - th rse  be-  ~ selectecl. " " ~ " i  ~ 
longt0timorouspeople;let'sealll| TI~ INTF~ATIONAL II0$1F~YC0. | i~' " . . . . .  ,. : . . . .  :~ ~ : 
P.O. BOX 244 " • • " " ' " " • " . . . . .  " " them doubtful dollars, l /  ~ ° ~ m % ~ ,  t i[I]l[IIl[I'IIII]l[IIl[I~[l['I:l~l['~'~I'I''''..I.! ' 
Third--dollars that don't--dol-lo ~ : ' ' , , . " . . . ;~ ,--" . .: ~ : ' ". .... ~"" ' :_ 
I ' " ~ 'u~"  . . . .  l l . l quorAct -~¢¢t io l ! ,41 -  . .  [ ( f .  " ' , . . .:. ,. - ' ~ '  
J l  . ~r~r.. . | . Notice is hereby given that, onthgl l l  PII~I, I~ ,  ~t.w l~ . tT  ~t, ~w • v, ffi-~, a , .~ 'p  , •][_ 
[ | / I |T  | | | ~ I r  O q?/It i~t !~. | "first day o~ December next, appllca.tlon I H 1 ~ ~IL  ~A [ '~_~ IM#t  |~ I .  [ ~1~ ~-- ' ~ ' ~  '11 
I'/ |H I /~ I . I  I | .N | | | I I~P. | winbemade to the Superintenoentoxlll m,_,,_,.  ~ "" ~"~'~- -.'- =-~ " . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . '" . -"~" II 
Provincial Poliee for renewal of the lH  ' " -~  N " '  ' ': ' )' [ |  ~c ' ( . - " , -  - . . .  v . . - - !  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~-- ' - -~- - - - -~ .~or  "w.~s®mmt - II 
I !l ~ Ii h0tei ncense to sen nquor oy. retmt m I I I  . . . . . .  ' H 
I | w,_.t . . . . .  ~_~ _~ . . . .  ~ ~__ 1 the hotel known as the Omineca.Hotel, I I I  . . . . .  H . . ,  
I I mgn¢.s~ mam¢~ pn¢¢~ pare mr I eltuated at Hazelt~a, in the Province IIh POOL AND Ab lER[CAN B ILL IARD = TABLES"  II: 
I if ~ ._ .  1~ . . . .  i 'of British Columbia. ' 111 il- ,,,. . . , .  . - ;  . ' . .,, ; : --." . ~ ',~ [ i  
IIi ~tW £ug~i I r~.,^a .~... ,~.~. aa,; of nctober 1914 I I I :  IPIIltl~lg ~ lgO)~) )~ar~t~es ,  ant i  - I onaccos~ ~l lo l ce  . i [  
DO I • • ................ a . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " ,.i II I| I JO"N ' 'SEA"Y'A°phnt'[II l i  , .  . . . . . .~vv . . . .  - ~ l , i  GRAHAMROCK PROPRIETOR II 
II Men' hings- ! / Liqu°r Act -~becti°n 41 i 
I • ~ w , ~  . ~ , ,~ , ,~ .o  i first day of December next~ application ['~ ' ' " " ' " 
I | .  ~ ][ .will be made to the Supenntendent  of ] . - ~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  , :~ 
I | ~ • • O It ~ • ~ ••  | Provincial Police for renewal of the | . -  L . . , a ~ . .  " ~ . . . . .  ~- . -  | 
i l  ~ , .  Vi • ~ J-VJ[ I ~ J~  I hotel license to sell liquor by'retailin]|'~('][l~[i~l~..]l; ~, 
l |  - __ .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 the hotel known as theHa~el ton  Hotel, | ~  ~ "  ~=~ ~f f i - -  v a t~s~,  ~ I , :  
l | t /~Ng; l tA l~ M~:~U~A~'I" | s ituate at Hazelton, in the Province of l ~  Viet0rh and M : 
] I . HAZELTON ~ British Columbia. 1 1 1 [ [ ' ~ - - ~ -  ~ ~- |~  
[ ~m . . . .  ~ Dated this 15th day of. Oetober, 1914. I | l .~ ~ ~ I . ~ ,  "mm~ ¢~,. V* .= ~ r" ~ 
I ~  ~ R O Y S T O N  G. MO SEhEY,  Appl,eant. I ~ ~ ~ : ~ . " ;  - - "  l"' 
DENTISTRY [  eLiqu°r Act - -Sect ion  41  ' l i ' ~ ~ e e o r g e ~ .  i 
IO  ~ 0 Notice is hereby  given that,  on th [ |  W ~ ~ i ~  | 
I ~ DR.  BADGERO ~ f i r s tday  o f  December next, application I l ~ ~ : o .  " Use  tha Gran~ '•  
I ~ ' Smid~mrL B.c " I will be made to the Superintendent of i • T ~ a d k - R o u t ~  i 
1 [  " " ~- - "  " [ Provincial Police. for renewal of the l ' ~ _ _  _ . . . . .  _-,\~-,-., l : ,  
O"~"""~"~"~'" " '~ '~"~" ' "~ '~ 'O-  . , .  , . .  - hotel licease to sell..qli uor. b retail in.: ' "  
I IN .  . i . *  * thehote l  known. ,  the Hot~Bulk~ey, l ~ ~ l ~ r , ~ c ~  i , ,  
I IV I ln~@.  Stll~ldl'll" ~11"1111 ' tO"  s i tuatedat  Smithers, in th -  Provlnce o f  - .  " • 
, . , .~s .w . . . .  . , . . • .M. i~  " 11 . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  " " "~ ............ ' ......... " - J  British Columbia. 
year; Foreign, Three Dollars a year. 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $2.50 per  inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 20 eents per line for each insertion. Legal notices inserted at B. C. 
Gazette rates. 
Vet .  IV .  SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21, "1914. NO.  12 
It now seems probable that the report of the destruction of 
the Briti.sh super-dreadnaught Au'dacious by a German mine is 
correct, assuming which, it must be admitted that the loss of the 
battleship is the most serious blow the British navy has yet sus- 
tained in the war. Yet~ its effect on the final outcome is negligible: 
Losses of.ships in minor engagenents, or through the use of sub- 
marines and mines, must be expected by the British, whose war- 
ships must expose themselves to danger in keeping the trade 
routes open and in protesting communications with the army in 
France and B~Igium. Too much importance should not beattached 
to the result of land or s~-a skirmishes, whether favorable or not. 
As the Star says: "The main stragezy of the armies is seldom af- 
fected by these encounters, which are often bits of clever playing 
to the galleries, sometimes deliberately intended to divert notice 
from the other more important aspects of the war. Up to date, 
the great features of the world struggle have been the ravaging 
of the little Belgian territory, the defeat of the German attack upon 
the defences of Paris, the failure of the Ge~'mans to capture the 
Eastern littoral of the English Channel, the steady progress of the 
Russian forces against 
control of 
war enabling the transportation
the theater 
lars that wen't-=dollars that can't 
helpless--drone dollars. 
Fourth--bad dollars--gone dol- 
lars-dollars you've spent-- 
dissipated--lost--wicked dollars 
past redemption. THE ONLY 
DOLLAR YOU CAN'T  
ANYTH] [NG FOR IS TIIE DOL-  
LAR YOU HAVEN'T  GOT. 
Therefore, think of your dollar 
as a part of yourself--think of it 
as that much of your life, as the 
unit measure of the work you've 
done, the reward of dead labor 
having within it the germ of un- 
told possibilities and hopes for 
future achievement if you make 
it take your place and do in a 
small way whahyou'd do in a big 
way if you could take its place. 
I believe this is the only right 
way to think of money." 
H .L .  Barber. 
Made a Good Choice 
The organization of the faculty 
of the British Columbia Univer- 
sity is being gradually effected. 
Recently announcement was 
made that Dr. Reginald W. 
Brock, of Ottawa, Ontario, had 
been offered and had accepted 
the position of head 0f the mira 
ing engineering department of 
the University. Dr. Brock is 
well known in the Northwest, he 
having done much ge010giea [ field~ 
work in British Columbia prior 
to his promotion to the position 
of director of the geological sur- 
Chances and Dollars 
"The really great rewards 
come from-chances. He who 
will not take a chance can scarce- 
ly hope for the reward. But see 
to it that you HAVE a chance. 
Great rewards do not come from 
taking chances BLINDLY. 
Now, take the average man, 
and the average woman, with a 
little independent income. You 
can smotl~er your mo,ey in gov- 
ernment bonds at 2 per cent; you 
can starve your dollars in the 
cold storage of the savings bank 
on a return Of 3 per cent, which 
no banker would take unless 
forced to do so by Federal law; 
you can put your funds into a 
house or a cottage and worry 
yourself sick with repairs and 
taxes, fire insurance and water 
rate;.you can buy an interest in 
a store or a business and put 
your interest at the mercy of a 
partner or a manager who. may 
or may not disappoint you; or you 
can take your dollar by the scruff 
of the neck and put it out to work 
in the open, out where if it •does 
succeed you will keep hearing 
from it in dividends undreamed 
of--if you let it take a chance. 
And when yon send your dollar 
out on the firing line of business 
in the big battle of businss, you're 
making it do just what you did 
yourself when you started out in 
life away from your father's 
vine and fig tree to hustle and 
struggle, win or lose, as best you 
could. And have you ever stop- 
ped to think that a man's money 
is like the man whose it is? If 
youare a miser and poke your 
money in a sock--then your dol- 
lar will ben miser too and hide 
its diminisl,ed head and stay just 
like i t  wa~ before you put it 
there. ~ 
I f  you are a fool and go play- 
ing hide and Seek •with opportnn- 
]ty, treating the world like a • :" . ' i, ' " ~ vey of Canada. Less •than a year 
arne Of tag/helter-skelter, hith-' " . . . . . .  ' ~ • g ! " I ago he was nlade deputy mmmter  
er and tMther, round and round / ' , " !:: ' . [of m ines for t~ae'D0mini~u, Whieh 
like a mouSe in a jar of oxygen--l important position he has  re- 
thef iwi i l  y0ur'iJollar spin :and [signed so as to be free to take' 
. !  • . _ ' ' h rge of theminingengineering roll and roll and spin u ntfl m ale a 
f l~h l['flit~ f~ y0di' pocket t01departmen t of the  rle~v'.unlvlr~ 
" h~" ke~0fan0ther and~wiser s,~-  ^ '  . . . .  " * :  . . . .  t poe  . . . . . . .  . ~y:- vur  nmgnoors fare tobe  
man~ ~:  :" :'~i ::::~ i : / i  : . leOngta[ula~ted :On:Lfia~,Ing':=thus 
~" " Doi|ar#haW ehardet~./Their[seeui.ed the serviees~of b'h~"so 
ehh~t~ • and  ~i~e~i ,hab i~- , re  ] @ell. mfdrii~ed eone~r~i0g ~fliO 
i l im 
Good Prepert ies for sale - -  Cash or on 
Bond.  Developmeni; and 
Assessment  Work. 
mai  
Cart Brothers 
Eiglft Years In This District. 
H n ~ e l t o n .  I I .  ~ .  
Dated this 15th day o f  O~ber ,  1914. 
JOHN N, CARR, Applicant. 
"Everytidng, m Can as 
~ ~aee Ra~ert, B.C. . 
Prince Rupert Tent and Awdng "Co. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~i/-' l k ~s  llmilL.11~a-/.~ , . - : 
RepeatingSh0i uns Faro: 
. EsT RY '  . . . .  : - nes B amI-,, *., , 
Birch Wood FOr s ei' : NOW in our yard. Send Rt~e~, ,o lo lma.d J, , ~ i:~ 
snwNs memo ON~.oo~ ' ~ ~ in your order, ~ . . - -~ , . . . - ' . . . . . . r .d  . : . , 
ALSO: GOOD, DRY, 
LUMBER FOR SALE 
Good, Warm Blankets, all 
sizes and" eolors; Wool 
Caps; Sweater Coats for 
men and women;  Boots 
andBhoes; Women'sSuits, 
Mufflersand Scarfs; Girls' 
and Boys' Winter Coats 
and Caps, : 
GENERAL STORES AT 
, HAZE~TON &.KL~PIOX 
f SOLID BREEOH 
I~,J  Take-DOwn 
I |  or2O~Oa~ 
i 
~mmmr: ;  
' , •  , • . ,1  ; 
These Lands are close to the main line of, theGrand ~rultk~ 
Pacffie R~{Iwa~,, which is;how rtmning~trafQs thro~i~h that, '
Bu kley Yalley., The~ t~ aeeady local market, for al|ipr~ v 
duee. Land .~iiHees :arereasonable. '. Tbrme_are: 'e~y,,' ::'~ 
• WHte ,f0r. ,:fuli ~r t i cu lan .~! . , / / ,  ::,:i .,..~, - 
- . = . .  . •  • . • "v  
• - • ir_• j ' 
• • . - . 
Hazelton Land.District. District of' 
. Caaslar. • - . : Hazelten Land Distrmt. District of : 
Take noticethat B.R.Jones.ofSkesna ! . " Cassiar. " ' 
Cressi~g,ii~ O.,n~e'rchaOt,intends to apply ~ Take'~otice that B;R. Jones,of Skeena 
fo~ a license to prospect for coal • and Crossing; merchant, intend~ to apply 
ffor.a-llcense to" prospedt for.:coai and petroleum over the following described I:pet~letun over the following describ~l lan'ds:' ' " ' - " - + 
Conmiencing:at  pbat p lanted  about i l snus : . .  ' ' - '  -. 
1 milo,weat,oLtlte southwest comer;of I' Commencing at a post~'planted about 
L?t3~96, ;the`ne,enorth. 80" chains,., w~t  [.5,miles west s~nd-2' iniles south o f  the 
80~haid~,s~uthg0.~hsins, ea~tg0ehains, I ~0uthwe°t .corner of Lot 8896,-thence 
totloilitof eommeneemerit; clainiNo~ 2. Iwost 80 chains, north 80 chains, cut:80 
Se}t.~26, :1914." B: R;" Jones. I-chain0, south 80chains, to p0_.int of corn- 
. Imencement; clsimNo. 14. " . . . .  " 
Iiaielto'nLand District. District of [ S e p ~ 4 . ~  B.R. Jones,  
' . ."  Caaslar. " " ': Hazeltor; L~nd DlstHot..Diitr lct of Take notice that B.R. Jones, of Skeins 
Cr#tsaing, merchant, intends to apply ' " Casslar. , ;; • Take notice that B.R, Jones, of Skeena 
for i/~lcense te pros~eet fo r  coal and Croesing, merchant, intends to apply~ 
• petroleum~, over f.he following described for a license .to pr0spect for coal and 
la~c~mmenclng at a peat planted ab0ut petroleum ~ver the ~dllowlng~ described 
lmile~westofthb southwest eorner0f ]ands:. '-' " . . " .  - " .  .... " • ~. Commencing at a postplanted, about 
Lot 3396, thencesouth 80 chains, east8~ 5 miles west andl 2 mileS• south of  the 
chains, north!80 chains, west80 chains southwest corner of hot8396, thence 
to~peintofcommeneement; claimNo. 3 south 80 chains, west80chains/north89 
Sept.26, 191¢ " B.R. Jones. chains, east 80 chains, topointof com- 
:H~,dlton Land District. District of mencement; claim No. 15. - " 
' 
- -  , " , . . . . . .  ," -~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' - ,  , , . ,  + . ,  ::... m(' ] .  ' , :~ : : '~ , : , , ,~  i ' . : ' : "  ; t , . " l '~  ~)'<,.,', 
I~azelto~iL'~nd..Dis.trj~t.. :Dl,t!dctof '• .'.I'iaselt0 n Land•District. - District of 
t -  : . . . . . . .  Uasslar.....~.. '.'~.:~ . '" : " ": '•'~aallio'r . . . .  • 
Take notice that B.R.Jones,of Skeena -, qMke'tnotice that B. R.~lon~s,0f Skeena " 
Crdasingi:. merchant~ -inlands ~to apply Crossing, mereh~lnt,' intends ~app ly  
fo~ a Ilcelise-l~ pl'ospect Toi- Coal :.lind 'f0r'a license ;to .orodne'ct, for.  c6al. 'and: 
~e~leum over the:foll0wing described pe~z.01eum-oyer the following described " - "  " "=": 
~ , :  • . -  . . . - .  ands:...~ . ... --...'~. ~.. ' ..... . .... ~ .... Joe Martin.may be a candidate 
Commencing at a post planfed about . Commencing at apast planted about ~or mayor 0f  Vancouver~ ,: "L 
I mile west' of:the So~ithweSt; ~0rner'of 5 miles west and 2. miles south~f the " 
Lot 8596,.thencenorth80.chains, east 8~ southwest corner of Lot 3396, thence . . . .  ", 
ch~ins~ abuth~80 chains~ .w~s~80 chains berth-80 clisins,.east80 chains,,south 8( The !Panama canaLhas costthe 
to point of cdmbaehcement~ ~lairWNo..1 chains, west 80 chains, to point of com. 
• Sept. 26d1914. ' B .R .  Jones mencement; claim No.13. . . . . . .  
• ' " Sept. 26i 1914.:, - .- B.R.,Jones, 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that B.R. Jones,of Skeena 
Crossing, merchant, intends to anply 
fo~ a license to prdapect for coal • 7~nd 
pet ro leum.on  the following, descr ibed 
Imids: 
~. ~mmencingat   post planted about  
mira we~t o f  the southwest corner of 
Lot 3896, thence sduth 80 chains,west 80 
chains, ~im.th 80 chains, east 80 chains., 
to ~oint of commencement; claim No.'4. 
Sept. 26, 1914. .. B .R.  Jones. 
Haz.elton Land D'istrlct. District Of 
- . , .  . Caasiar. . 
Take notice that B.R.Jones,of Skeena 
Crosaing,~ nierchant, intends to apply 
fog a.license to ~roapeet for  coal and 
petrdleum over the following described 
I~d~:  . • 
Coinmencin~ at a post planted about 
8 zMles west of the southwest corner of 
Lot 3396, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
chains,, south 80 chains, •west 80 chains, 
tolp0int of commencement; claim No. 5. 
Sept.:26, I914. , ' . .B" R .  Jones.=_ 
: H~elton Land District. " Dletrmt of 
;~H' '' ' ' r ' CU~ at .  I 
described 
• " DL  , -  - . - . . , .  . 
THI  0M "INECA:!MINERit.SATURDAY,,'NOVEM'I~ER;$~I,, 19!~ .... 
. . . .  , . . . .  :, . . . . .  i . . . ,+_  . . : :  . . . . . . . . . . .  
e Lo,t,33M,~t~eneo l)o!~,h 80 cha/ns, west 80 
h~In#jsouth 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
~oepelnt of commencement; claim No. 
pt .  ~i ,  1914. B.R .  Jones. 
. . . . . . .  Cassisr. " " 
-Take notice.that B.R. Jbnee,of Skeana 
.Cm~R,  merchant, Intbnds to appi~ 
~or~ l|cense to prospect ffor coal  an*d 
petx~leum 0vet the.follow[ng, described 
la~?Amencing at a pest planted about 
.8 miles west o f  the southwest corner of 
Lot 8396 i thence a0uthg0 chains, east 80 
ch~ns, north 80 chalas,:west 80'chains, 
to ppint of commencement; Claim No. 7. 
Sel)L 26, 1914. ~ B :  R= Jones. 
~ Hazelt0n Land District;" Distriat of 
'.~,., : .  .. Cassiar. - . . . . .  
Take  notice that B;R, Jonns,  of Skeena  
Cr~sing, merchant, intends to. apply 
for;~ license to prospect for coal anal 
])e~m]euin.over the .following described 
lan~ki: " ~ , "~'d>_ . _ ; . :  
Ldt~3396i thenceaouth80 chain0, w~dtil0 
~cha~ns, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
to p0int of commencement; elalm No. 8'. 
Se'~ 29~ 1914 . . . .  B.  R .  Jones. 
H.~elt~n Land District. District of 
~ : " ".' " Cassiar. • 
~. Tiike notice that B:R.Jones, ofSkeena 
uro~sing~ .merchant, intends to apply 
foible!license to prospect for. coal. and 
• pet~ lenin on the following described 
• la~Amenc ing  at a post "p la~ted  .al~out 
8 m~les west and 2 miles south of the 
• southwest corner ,of Lot 3896, thence 
eu~ 80 chains, north 80 chains, !west 80 
cha(~s~, south 80 chains, to point of com- 
mqndem~nt; elaimNo. 9.. :~  ' 
Sep~ 26~ 1914. . B.R. Jones. 
H~zelton Land District. ' District Of 
:.,,i,, Cassiar. ... 
T~ke nbtlce thatB. R.Jonea, of Skeena 
.Cre~sing~, merchqnt, intends to apply 
• zOr,ll" lic~nso to l~rospect for .c0al and: 
- pet~ loleum over the following described 
ilU~ ~Amencing at a post planted about 
8 m ~s  ~?est and 2 miles south of the 
.sOrt ~we~t comer of. Lot,. 3396,, thence 
no~ ~ 80 Chains, We~t 80 chains, south 80 
cha: ~ls, ~st  80 chaifis, to point of c0~i~ 
mm ~em#nt; claim No. 10. : 
Se~ ~ 2]~ 1914. • B.~R, J onos~ 
........ DistdcL of H~eitbn Land District., 
for coal-~ind 
16~ deecribi~ 
' " " o v~ . . . . .  - , .  
Doings m 
• News Noies from Many Sour cea 
soumwosg corner 
Sepia 26 i 1914. • : B..~R. Jones, 
l~ l t~n Land Distrier. Di~'tf'tct of 
~ '  ~ Cansiar. 
" T~tke flotice that B.R Jones~ofSkeena 
CrY  in& merchant,' in,ads to apply 
foFW license to prospect for coal and 
peti~Jeu~a over the,following desefibed 
..: •Commencing at~,t~t~p|ant~td• about 
8 miles *est andg.  ~|ies-s0"~tl~ Of the 
' :~ : i , . " .  ' menesmtmt: e lS i l f l  ~ l l l~  l ih .  " ' 
t e ' ' ' 8 @iL l t l , . . ! l t l t , . . .  . . . - . i L .R ,  Jones, 
United States ovet~. $350;000,000. 
The .Mexican convention has 
branded' General Carranza: as a 
,rebel. : .:. 
• Holland has ordezed all war 
correspondenta:0ut of thii Ndi~idt 
The tnolusi6n of Newf0undland 
in tl~eDominioii is beinR seriously 
c0nBidered. ~ '  " ' 
! "Four Mexican pr ies~ "who 
headed a revolt against Carranza 
have been executed. 
Russia is now a prohibitioh 
Sept, 26, 1914. B.R.  Jones. country~ No  l iquor is obtainable 
Ha---"zel--~n L--='~d District. ~t -~" .  by any 'of its 150,000,000 people. 
' ' Cassiar. "1  , " - -  
Take notice that B.R.Jones,of Skeena I :. 
Crossing,• merchant, intends to apply [ N inety - three  t ramps are in jai l  
for..a.license to pma ect  •for coai and . . . . .  . 
petroleum over the.SlPollowing described i in. San Bernardlno, Cahfornla, 
lan~s: ' • • • charged w~th stealing a radrcad • Commencin~ ata veldt slanted about[ ' " 
~outh of- the train. 
3396; thencP 
ins, r/orth 86 
~int nf com- Efforts are being made to ar- 
B. R.. Jones. range for the'holding of Olympic 
District of games in the United States next 
year. 
The date for the departure• of
5 miles west ~nd2 /niles 
southwest corner o f  LOt 
south 80 chains, east 80 ch~ 
chains, west 80 chains, to ] 
mencemcnt; claim No. 16. 
Sept. 26, 1914. 
Haselton Land District. 
Cassiar. 
imprisonment, .or' both, ?or anY ~ 
deaier toUnduly raise the price ffi 
of staple c0mmodities'. "i: ~' 
• e $ A number of Belgian. refugees 
are arriving in Quebec;•intending ffi
tornakethei~ho/nes among the 
F.rencli.speakin~ Can~idiar, s. 
The war is bringing grea~ben. 
efit to the cargo ~tearners of the 
Pacific coast, which are engaKed " 
to move grain.carg0es to Eur0pe~ , 
• Japan expresses its willinltiiealt 
Take notice that B.R.Jones, of Skeena 
Crossing, merchant, intends .to apply 
for a license to p~spect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described of tbe war. 
lands: the Canadian corps from Salisbury 
Commencing eta post planted about Plain to the front has notyet  It is feared that the copper f i ve  mi les  west  o f  th 'e  
north 80s°uthweStchains,C°rnereast°f80ehains,L°t 3398,. outh.80t ence be n fixed, enibargo will entaii the closing 
ehalns, westS0 chains, to 9olnt Of ecru-  : ~ •  . I of the' Granby 8melter.  T~e 
meneement;.elilm No. IZ  • C7:; D :~:y  " 
Sept. 29, 1914,•  B.R.  Jones, ai ,no  ~trm lvi m,  ' ,a  vanc°uv'e,~e~,nY:'iPHce of  copper . i s  now twe lve  
,, , , '  , . , :  y .  . ~a[  cents, aga ins t f i f teencent~ayear  
Caviar. uorps,  has  oeen tazen  vr ieoner  a~, ,  
Takenotlee thatB.R.$ones;ofSkeens by the  German~]n~Belg ium. .  "~ ' ~ : / . : 
Crossing,: merchant, intends to appl~. 
ror l lieoniis,to.nrosnact for cell ana . " : .'------- . " : ] Colonel Lowery, of the"Greeii,: 
lands:pear°lento over: . . . .  tim following d~erib~d. ; : The Dominion government  prO,[ wood Ledge,  offers a reward: o~ 
• Commencing at a postplanted about 
8 miles.west o]-the southwest eorner of Poses. to: make  i t  an indictable [ten dollars for the Ksiaerr dea~ 
Lot ~98, thencenorth80chaina, west80 ol~enee( punishable by fine or }or alive.i ~-  , 'i -.' 
obains, south 80 chains, e,Mt 80 chains, 
topolntof commeneement,-claimNo.18. ~ . . . .  ~ :~ : ; ~ = m m i a • 
Sept. 28.1914, " ' B.R.  Jones. TO THE MAN OF : • . LAND NOTICEB - '  '. - 
Has, ellen Land D|strlct. District of , : THE HIGH NORTH Peace Riyer Land District. Dii~ridt Of 
. . . . .  .C  lu r ; :  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
Take notlcethat'~R.Jones, of Sl~eena " Omineca. < The nameless men who~ nameless :i Take notice th'at; ~D~D,  McK ianon~ 
Creasing, merchant , ,  intends .to apply, of  Vancouver , .  restaurant ,  keener, i~f-. 
for a license to prospect for coal and  " ' Hyena"travel, . . . . .  " ; tends "to apply for permission ~ per- [  
. . . . .  And in •'strange valleys greet chase.the fol lowing described lands: pe_ troleum over the following described _ 
C o_mmencing at a:p.ost plantei about ' s t range  deaths  a les 'e;  - 
8 miles west and 2 miles i~0rth o f  ~the" The grim, !intrepid ~i ones who: 
Southwest mrner of -Lot 3396, thence : .!i; i :would,un'ravel 
noi'th ~ 80 chains, east 80 chainS, south •80 
chains, west 80 chains, to point of corn- The mysteries that shroud the 
mencement; claim No. 19. P01~r Zone. ' 
Sept. 26; !914. " . : B.  R .  Jones. 
Haselton Land District. District of These Will i Sing, and if one' of 
' Cassiar. yOU linger, 
Take notice that B.R,Jones, of Skeena 
Crossing, merchant~' intends to '  apply Ove~ my pages  in the 10ng, 10ng 
for a license to prospect~for coal and ..' . . night,  . . . .  " " " • ' 
@etroleumover the,folldwing described 
lands: . . . .  • . . . . . .  Anff on Some lone line lay a cal- 
Commencing at a post planted:about :. loused fi~,er 
3 miles west and 2 miles,north of th~ .~ :. - • ,, " ~" ' 
'southwest corner of .Lot 3396/thence ~aylng:  I t ' s  human-true,, , - i t  
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 hits me right • 
,'.hains, east 80 chains, to point of corn- ~,. ,  ,. , '. ' 
mencement; claimNo. 20. ..... ~nen win r count" this loving toil 
Sept. 26,1914. _B. R. Jones. wel l  snent .  ' " 
HazeltonLand District. District of Then will,4 dream awhile--con- 
Take  notice thCt ]~ i~r jones ,o f  Skeflna tent, content, i' ' .  
Croeaing,~ merchant, intends, to apply ' --Robert W Service 
fo r .a l l cense  to:prospect  for coa land  " ~ ' ' ' . ' " • .~'. 
petroleum over the. f011owing'described =~ . " ' 
lands~ ' ~ ~ " " "  . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  
C-mmencin~, o ta  -oat ,,la,,ted*~,,* Undera new Dominion law, it 
8 •~n~les "west.~and 2 ~nile~" north o"f~t~h'e iS a cr iminal  offense •t,~ ~, , l~  
southwest ~corner of Lot 8396,8396 thence . . . . . . . . . .  
south 80chains, west80chilns, north 80 Or possesp" Seditious anti-British 
chains, east 80 ehains, to point Of eom-. " " " 
mencement: claim •No. 21.. newspapers. The penalty ~ is 
Sept. 26, 1914. . R.R.  Jone s. ~5000. fine Or two.years '  impris0n~ 
~ n d  District. Di~rtet-~ "7, menL ~.. : L- ~ ~ 
• . ' .  / Caseiar . . . .  ~ " "  Apromihent Beiit~an Take notiee that B.R.Jones, of Skeena Gr0seing, .merchant, intends to apply manufac. for a license to prospe0t for .coal anti 
petroleum over the following described turer, who  has been.  seek ing  _ a]  lands: . . . . . . . . . . .  
Commen~ing a ta  pest planted ahot]t location in Canada,  will establ ish I 
8 milds~wsst:and2,hiilea nortliof~:the h[s:busiti~e~si,'in BH~ishiColumbia,: ilouthwdst' corner of' Lot' 8898; theqe'e 
south 80 chains, eastSOchatns,north 80 the  el im'atei.appr0xim~tii~g that  
chains, west 80 chains; to point of c0m: Of Be lg ium~ ) :  =:7'::.. ~: " i 
meneement;.daini:No.' 22.' / ; ~ ' ' •. 
Sept. :~6, 1914. " . B. R. Jones. . . . . . . . .  ~ _ 
~HazeltonLandDlstrict~ .DistHetof~. " . . . . .  ';' ~ ' ' "  " ~ ' Now is thetime to develop your 
" Cassiar. . . ~ :. 
Take notice tl~at B~R.Jones,0fSkdOna mmin~ cl~ttiis. .... The greatest 
Crossing, merchant, intends to apply miniQg boom Canada has e~e~ 
for a. liconan to prospect,for coal and 
petroleum, over the followihg described l~n0W! i i~l juSti~aitii~g to b rbak  
lands:. '~,'. , , . . . . .  . ,. 
Commenelng at a pest planted abod{ {hre,gh~ the ~:war. ~clouds Th~ 
5 mi les .~st  6 f ,  the 's~th~est  corner~df . . . . .  ' ,~  " ~.' - , ' • . 
Lot 3396, thence south 80 chains, wast 80 unpleasant conditions in  Europe 
chains, north 80chains, east80 ehains,t will' Soo0 be 0veril and then iwe telxiint of commehcement; Cliim NO. 28, ~ 
Sept. 26; ]914 . '  : . . . .  B:  R! J,,es. Wilibegi~ toPile: up  money I as 
Haze l t0n  LandDist~ieL,. ~' D is tH~t0f  " , -GreenwoOd )Isttlet0f high as the rafters 
- Casslar . . . .  
Take  not ice  thktB .R .3ones ,o fSke~na Ledge; :: L . ..... 
CrosSing, merchant, intends to apply 
for a Itccnso .to prbspect for Cool'and . . ~ ~ , .! 
0rner of east 80 [ as hard as Steel, that is 
~.bai._.J tr0sive •'an0 'that':' ~li i,~ 
...(. 
5 miles West 6f 
Lot 3896, thence 
- -' " " "'- '?.t:, '2 / i~ , :3~ - ~ . "  ~: 
to hand .over toAustralia, the 
Pacific :islands recently~ taken 
from the Germans • by the Japan- 
ese. ": " '" 
Thirteen persons.were killed 
by a revolutionaw bomb nicest' 
for General Lung, who is in 
charge of the Canton district. 
China. 
American cayalry on border 
duty and Mexican refugeeshave 
been killed and wounded by stray 
bullets from skirmishes in North- 
ern Mexico. 
Sir Cecil -Spring-Rice. British 
~mbassador at Washington, viSit: 
ed Ottawa-to confer with Premier 
Borden on qtfestions arising out 
~m..m, a , l , , , l ,  D l,,llli,lm111,pll,llrO]Inlllllllil tO)l l ,mlll rs liiiMllmlliiit~lliii~B '~:" ':'~:: 
Hudsons  Bay  :Company: " - . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  .....  !:iiiii, 
DRYGOODS: Everything necessary for'the Cold Weather ' i  ': 
== •. 
HARDWARE: A good assortment always to be had 
GROCERIES of best quality, at popular prices ~" 
. . . .  , 
:SP?RTING GOODS!  Skates. Shoes, Hockey Sticks, EtC. u '  
IAQUOP~: Let us ]~ave yourXmas Liquor orderi',o as to.. 
a.tne W0mpt delivery. You will need at least six •botths d. i " = 
.~ came.goods, . Let us supply ou from our i ~ 
SELECT AND ASSORTED STOCK |'~. : 
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY I I 
- I L~TON,  B. C B 
~ J ~ n ~ ~ ! ~ r ~ ] ~ ! ~ r ~ ] ~ ] ~ r ~  I IIPJIIIIIII.IIIIIIO 
- -  .. , 
ExFess/General Drayage and Freighting 
HVERY a n d  S T A G E S  We are prepared to supply private 
and public conveyances day and 
night, Our stages meet all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. 
Coa l  and Wood del ivered prompt ly .  
Consign your shipments in Our Ruddy & MacKay 
Care for Storage or Delivery. 
Addros |  a l l  eommunlcat lons  to  Haze l ton .  HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
- uommenemg at a feet below crossinPOSt planted 200 1 the ' at Old H0gem, 
on the south bank of l~e Omineca rwer, 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 eSains, east 80 chains, tb thi# 
point. ". 
Aug. 22, 1914. D; D. McKinn~n. 
Peace River Land District. District of 
Omineca. 
Take notice that Waltei" Ramsay, of 
Edmonton, merchant, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing deecrib6d lands: . . . .  
~. Commencing at a pest~ planted 80 
crimes easterly from the northwest 
corner, of L. D. May's  application to 
purchase, thence south 80 chains, e~st 
80 chains, north 80 cl~ains~ w~tS0 
22; 1914. Walter R~amsay. 
Peace River Lend'District. • District Of 
Omineca. 
Take notice that May MeKinnon, of 
Van.couver, married woman, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
f01]0wing described lands: . . . .  : '-.:' 
thence  sc  
..north go 
OZNADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
S.S. "Prlneeu Maqulnna" leavel Prince Rupert every'SUNDAY at 8 p. m. -- 
S.S. "Princess May" leavl~s Prince Rupert, at 8 p.m., Nov. 2Oth, Dee; 
4th, 18th, Jan. 1st, 
For VANCOUVER,  VICTORIA and SEATTLE 
Atlantic and Pacific . 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Tickets to and from all parts of the world• 
Stoamsh!p Tickets 
L G. MeNab,. Cot. 8rdAve. and 4th St., 
Th0rp &Hoops 
Real Estate, •FlmndaI and Imunncc Brokm 
ALDERMERE, B. C. .  
Soledlstrict agents for E.G; PHor & Co., Victoria, Agrloul. 
'turai Machinery and Implements, Wagons; Et~ .: 
Fire, Life, Accident, and Employer's Liability Insurance. 
We represent the best Companies. " 
W¢Catt Locate YouOn a Good Pre-Emption Near the G. T. P.; 
]~f: yQ~i  desire information 'about the Bulkley Valley write us. 
lle~id Price J.R. C~rah~ 
PRI(~ & GRAHAM 
B.C. Laud Surveyors 
nnd Civ i l  Engineers 
. " H ~ .  TO N AND SMITIAFJ15 
Green Bros,, Burden & Co. 
• Civil Enqineers , 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victo. Ja, Nels'---~n, Fort George 
and New Hazelton. [ 
B. ~ C.  A~FL~.OK. Mgr. New Ha~elton. ] 
N O T I C E .  
IN TH m SUPREMe. COURT OF BRITISH 
• COLUMBIA. 
. . . .  • ' .  
In the. mHtter of the Administration 
Act and.in the matter of the ,EState 
of John Solar,. deceased, intestate. 
TAKE NOTICE that by an order of 
HdS H0n6ur Judge Youno': ~dat~d 
Assay Offtce and Mtntng Office 
Arts and Crafts ~uildlug', 57~ Ne~our Strtet 
VANCOUVER, B.C. ' 
/ J. O'SULLIVAN, F. C. S. 
Prcvledal &~ayer and(3¢mht 
AssaVt~ for 26 years with Vhbn &.&mS. Swans~ 
Charges Modente :: Correspontlence ~ohdled 
HAZELTONHOSPITALT   
f~.r any  per iod  f rom one  mo~th  upward  a t  ~ '  ~er  
month  In advance .  Th is  ro le  inc ludes  off~eo eon-  
"~ultatiotlll and  medlc inv l l ,  as  we l l  as aU eO~tli wh i le  
in  t i l e  hosp i ta l .  T tcket lobta /nab le  In .  l f l a l~ton  
a t  the  rose  o lnco  or  the  u r u ~  ~tore ;  In  A ldermem 
f ,  om Mr .  T.  J .  Thorp ;  in  Te lkwa f rem Dr .  Wld laee ;  
o r  by  mai l  f t~m the  Med la l l  Smler ln t tmdmlt  a t  th*  
Ho~nl ta l .  
PeaceRiver Land Distrkt, District of 
~ Omlneca. 
Take 'notice ~. that John* A. Sha~, of 
Edmonton, broker, intends to apply for 
permission to purthase the following 
described lands: . . . . .  
• C~.mmenoing; at : a, post planted 80 
cnama 'easterly from the northwest 
c :rbe# Of R: D. Fethei-stonhau~h's ap-
on south ..bank bf ~ a.~on to purchase, 
ni~/eca rivei~, thence south 80 Chains, 
t 80 chains, north 80 chains~ west 
~ ,chains alone~ the bank of- Omineca 
Hver .  to 'pointof commencement. ' 
Ailg. 22, 1914, John A, Shaw. 
Peace Rive~" Land District. Diktrict of 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .~'~" " appointed Administrator of the,Estate . . . . . . .  The Burns LakeTrading and chains along the bank of OmineCa fiver, of the 
.to pointof commencement. " said Jonn ~oJar, ueceasea, ann 12 Lumber Co, Apnlicant " - 
Aug'. 22, 1914. ' May McKinnon. . ALL ppreons .having claims ag~_nst " Per H. M. Laidlaw, ~an~er .  
. . . . . .  me said estate are hereby required to " ' ' ' 
Peace River Land Dis'h-let. L,iatrict of forward th6 same,' properly verified, to ". 
Omineca. me,on or before the 14th day of Nov . . . .  :~. 
Take noti~ that Frank .Boston, of ember, 1914, and all. persons indebted to - • 
Vancouver, watt,man, intends to apply the said estate are required to pay the The ~i-er ;o  t~.,,, a,,n~,:~ ;, ; ,^ , .  
for vermission to purchase follow- amounts\ of their indebtedness to me . . . . . . . .  ,,~,,,v,,~,? ~j,=,tx- 
In I described lands, the - ." forthwith. . : " to any address in Canada; .to, 
° ~ommeneing. nt 'a. post plaated:~0 STEPHEN H. HOSXmS, Uni ted " to te  . . . . .  " s, mree aoliars. chains southerly from .the anrthesqt ' ~ ' Official Administrator. 
cosier Of. D. D. MeKinnon'S northeast 
corner, thence south ,~ ,chains,.west 80 Hazelton, B .C .  • . . " " , . . . • .. :, : .. i.., 
chains, north 80 chains, ea~i; I~0 ohsins.' Dlit4~l:~llrd dl~y. of October, 1914.... ~9 " , " . '  ; . . . .  ,. ,. _, ' .  '72 . , ,  
Aug. 2~, 1914. ~ " Prank Boston. " I . . . . . . . .  . .'.i ., i . - ,  ! . . . .  ' .. ' " "i 
- : -  SDNOTXCES L DSO*tCES / L :  Peace River Land District. Distrlctof .. ' ~. , ~ ' • . . '  ' " . . . . -  .... ~'i 
• Omineca." ! " ~ Peace River Land District~.~ Distrlct of ! Take notice that H, E. Fethers~n- [ Omin~a. .. /. ~ . augh, o f  North '~Vancouner; iharded " Take notice that Wdlla~' M~cLdfmi, 
minim, !Blends to.apply for pe_rn~iss[on F~ of Calgary,. broker, intends ito~apply M 
to purchab~ the fol]owln~' deSdribed 
rods: . , . . i ~:..,. : . ~ . .. , .~ for. permission to purchase the follOi~. 
~!Commencing at a ~)est planed i5 uommeneing.at a post,-plsh~! 80,~i 
i n~d~scnbed lands :  ',, ~ .... " -~:~.~ 
mil~s from mouth of nveron east [bi~k chains down from H. 'E ,  Fetherston.. of Manson river, thence asl~ 80 ch haugh'a southwest t'0rner of app~i~atioil ~': north. 80 chains, west 80 chain~, Sou 
80 chains' along bank 'of: Hanson riv~r, to purchase, ~ thence ~ tast.!80-~ chabis, ~- 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south Point of commencement. . ,i ~,, Of 
AU-~. 10,1914. H.E.  Fetheretenhaugn. 80 chains" alon~ the bank 'Man's0n 
, . .. , river to point of commencemant. . 
Peace RiverLand District, l)istrict ~~ AUK. I0, 1914. . . . .  MaeLa~n. "~: 
Fotherst0n. 
Liquor Act, 1910 " 
Notice is hereby given that, on. the 
first day of December next~ application 
will .be made to the Supenntendent of.
Provincial Police for the grant of a 
lieenoe for the sale of-liquor by retail 
in and upon the premises known as the 
Burn Lake Hotel, situated at Ruzns" 
Lake, upon the land described as LOt. 
1879. 
Dated this nineteenth day of Oct ' :  
bet, 1914. • . • 
of Vaneouve~ 





' William ' .... 
Peace River Land DisttiCt. Digtrict•0f 
Omin.e~li. ~ . . . .  
Take n~tiee that HeliflettaPhiinbil;' 
of North VancouVer. ~|dnwA i~t~m *~ 
- ' Omineea. ' 
~ .Take notice W. Ma 
intends- to  
lands: 
'at  a post planf~i 80 
r from John 3,. Shaw'| 
corner application to .p~.~ 
the South oank of Omin~i 
tenth 
river, to 
• k W~il~, 
cha ins  
application to purchase t 
er, thence emit 80 cht 
chaln~,west 80 chains, m 
along the bank nf  Ma~ 
point of commencement.. 




iPhiinbil;' :"" : 
intends to . .: ' :' 
tM at .  .~. " . ' :.,~ 
onhlt i~' i  " •. ;:.;~ 
. =~ 
"'"S:: :, ' ,': 
- , . , .  ? .  , • ' ' 7 - .  - - 
THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21. 191.4 
"" ' " -" . . . . . .  ' ' " : went~to PrnTe  Rupert on Thurs- THE MINER'S WAR BULLETINS ' German-Boercommandoes, Capturing guns,, ammunition and " "•; '  
(Continued from Page One) provisions. " ' '~' ' ' ' " day,'"~or a ~rlef business visit.:[ 
Reports from Dunkirk 'say the Germans, noticing that the Dr. :Maclean osme down" from' 
how long his stay will be, Some reports ay he ~ent to escort the British guns spared the houses of the seaport of Middlekerke, made 
body of t.ord Roberts to England. Other reports ay•that he is to]the m their quarters. This became known to the British; who smith'ers: to take charge oi~ the 
join the staff of General French. 
The burial of Lord Roberts will t,e in St. Paul's Cathedral. suddenly 0pen~d fire on the houses from five ships at once. The 
Berne despatches strongly deny a report published in Italy, 
that Switzerland had entered into a secret convention with Austro- 
Germany to invade Northern Italy in the event of Italian participation 
i~ the war. 
Paris reports ay the German troops are showing unmistakable 
signs of the terrific strain of the last month's.operations in Flanders 
and the failure of their repeated efforts to break the Allies' line. 
A staff officer of the French army predicts that in one month there 
will ~,ot be a German soldier on French soil. 
A priest who arrived in Amsterdam from the eastern front re- 
ports that forty thousand Austrian dead were buried in one day, in 
a ~rave seven feet wide and four miles long,. The dead soldiers, 
whn were buried three deep, were killed in a battle of a few hours' 
duration, in Galicia. 
Copenhazen r~ports that a Russian battleship squadron has 
le,~t H~lsingfors, Finland, steaming southwest to engage the Ger- 
man Baltic squadron. 
Serious interruption of business by the war has caused consid- 
erable a/~itation in Holland for joint intervention with the U. S. 
'Ihe French ~overnment is preparing estimates of damage by 
the German invaders, and statements of violations of the rules of 
war. It is claimed the Germans have caused wilful damage am- 
ountin~ to many millions, where no military purpose was to be 
served by the wanton destruction. 
The German converted cruiser Berlin has been'interned in a 
No),wogian port. 
General De Wet is reported wounded in an engagement with 
Botha's British forces. 
London, Nov. 19:--The Germans continued'violent and 
nninterrupted cannonadin~ of the Allies' positions on the northern 
battle front yesterday, but with little result. The British fleet on 
Monday carried out a vigorous bombardment of Zeebruge and 
German easualties were enormous, 1700 dead being left on the 
scene. 
Mystery is connected with the sudden, departure of Caillaux, 
formerly t/rainier and finance minister of France, with his wife, 
who was recently the central figure in a murder trial, for an 
enforced exile in South America. Caillaux was the greatest friend 
of Germany in France, and a few days ago was mobbed in the 
streets as a German spy. 
An official report on the Chilean engagement by the captain o f  
the Glasgow states that he was unable to render any assistance to 
the Monmouth. The latter, like the Good Hope, had difficulty in 
finng her main deck guns. An explosion eecurred amidsbips on 
the Good Hope, and her destruction followed. 
Ottawa, Nov. 20:--It is stated semiofficially that if the war 
continues for another year Canada's military expenditure will exceed 
$100,000,000." The $50,000,000 voted at the emergency session .is 
not all expended, but it is thought another $75,0,00,000 will be voted 
at the coming session. Pending the conclusion of the war, the 
government will curtail expenditure. • 
LOI;AL NEWS PARASRAPHS 
W. Wallace, of Teikwa, was a 
visitor in Hazelton this week. 
H. B. Forster, late of the New 
Hazelton branch, is now teller in 
the Union Bank here. 
Dr. Badgero,. the dentist, ex- 
pects to visit Hazelton in the 
course of two or three weeks. 
portunity of impressing on those 
they met the importance of Ha- 
zelton. 
Lorne D. Fulton, popular here 
as manager of the ifrugstore, 
has joined the Army Medical 
Corps, and will leave for the 
front with the other Hazelton 
men who are now encamped at 
The Willows. 
A. D.. MeLeod, manager of 
¢-  , ~ :  , , . '  . , ,  , . 
Hospita ldur ing Dr. Wrineh'ti 
absence. 
During the week, Joe Nay- 
lor circulated a subscription li~ 
for the soldiers' tobacco fund, 
with good success. "The Hazelton 
subscriptions will provide a 
quarter o f  a pound of tobacco, 
fifty cigarettes and a package of 
matches for eacl~f 109 T0mmiea 
FreSh ranch eggs and fresh 
New Zealand butter at Sargant's. 
Useful presents in the jewelry 




British Patr iot ic •Music on  
V ic tor  Records  
RUBBER GOODS 
Buy be fore  increased pr ices 
HAZELTON--.NEW HAZELTON 
r• . . • , ' -  , .  , . -  , ' , -  . 
JustAmv  , :  . . . . . .  
' : 
A sPLE~ID '~'AS ':::':!= :'' • . . . .  
ment of the celebrated :.: . ,i ,,: 
JAEGER UNDERWEAR,':.. . . . . .  (:~ 
SOCKS, SWEATERCOATS;' '~.,  ... 
VESTS, PAJAMAS, etc. / ; :~ 
These goods require no re.~.; 
commendation. They are  . '~: 
the best manufactured in"  -:. 
.~ " f :  England. " . . . .  .-. 
| F  you have not inspected ~
-our  HOBBERLIN:sam- 
plea for Fall and WinterTail- : 
.ored. Clothing, .you eannot~ 
ealize how.hobby: they a~e,:: 
. f** 
r I ' ; ~ " . . . .  ' $ " ' 
Phone 800 "P.O. Box 1685 • . ,  
HARRISON W. ROGERS : 
ARCHITECT ..... 
Special Attention.to Out of Town Clients' 
BU|T~ ONI~.  ]~DERAL BLOCS.  
PRINCE RUPERT. B. C. 
STUART J. MARTIN ~ 
EXPERT 
Watch Repairing 
Knockg, on the Belgian coast, near Ostend, destroying German I J C "K Seal- and Harry Mar 
stores and supplies. • • . a _ _ - 
French and British troops are reported to have broken the ment returned yesterday from 
German front, near Arras, capturing" positions from which the the Scaly ranch in the Bulkley 
enemy has launched numerous attacks on the canal re~ion. From [Valley. 
the French seacoast to Armentieres and Arras, all highways andl  ~ ~ Little. ~naaer  of the 
canals are now held by the Allies. " . . . . . . .  
Floods prevent any advance by the enemy on the Nieuport- 
Ypres line• The rest of the battle front is unchanged. 
In the Baltic, a German squadron is bombarding the Russian 
city Of Libau, while the Russian Black Sea fleet is shelling the 
Tavkisl~ city of Trebizond, in Asia Minor. Parts of both cities are 
destroyed, The Turkish fleet has evaded an engagement with the 
Ruqsians. 
The United States cruiser Tenne.qsee yesterday reported that 
the Turkish forts at Smyrna had fired on the. Tennessee's launch, 
which was taking the captain ashore for an official Call, Washington 
authorities are amazed at the Turkish action. 
On the Polish frontier the Germans, reinforced by the arrival 
of troops from the western front, have resumed the offensive. A 
battle of unprecedented violence has been in progress for four days 
according to the official desoatches. Attacking the center of the 
Russian line, between the Vistula and Warthe rivers, the Germans 
were repulsed. The Russian armies are still advancing against 
Cracow and in East Prussia. 
The German forces are reported to have made another dash 
for Warsaw. 
Petrograd despatches report furious fighting at Bukowina, on 
the Russo-Austrian frontier. The Russians were victorious, the 
Austrians fleeing in great disorder. 
Germany has ordered the expulsion of all subjects of hostile 
c3untries, without distinction of age or sex. 
The declaration of the British government that copper is con- 
trahand of war may seriously affect Canadian copper mines. 
France has awarded contracts for half a million suits of under- 
wear and 300,000 pairs of shoes to Canadian manufacturers. 
London, Nov. 20:--Petrograd espatches say part of the Russ- 
ian Black Sea fleet engaged part of the Turkish fleet, doing great 
damage to the cruiser Goeben. Berlin admits the,engagement, 
but says nothing of the G0eben. 
There are conflicting reports concerning the advance of a Ger- 
man army in Poland. Petrograd correspondents say the Kaiser 
is staking all on a great battle in Poland and has brought his finest 
troops from France, depleting arrisons and moving uns wherever 
po~sible. He is now striking for victory in a battle which may 
decide the fate of the whole German venture. 
In France~and Belgium there is no important change. In the 
region of the worst floods the Belgian troops are fighting from 
small boats. 
Covered with the Union Jack, on which, restedhis sword and 
service hat, the body of Lord Roberts lay at his residence at Ascot 
while a brief service was conducted. The funeral, of an impressive 
military character, was attended by the King and all military 
leaders not at the front, in whosepresence the mortal remains of 
Britain's •renowned soldier were laid to rest with those of Wellington 
and Nelson in St, Paul's Cathedral. 
The rusher applications for Britain's great loan continues, 
The former surgeon of the Olympic denies the story of the 
loss of the Audacious, recently told by passengers. The admir-, 
airy is still silent on the subject. 
Three Turkish torpedo boats, which entered the Danube delta 
in defiance of international law, were disarmed and , interned by 
Roumania, which thus maintains its right toenforce the neutrality 
of the Delta. The matter is being watched with interest by the 
Allies. 
Acting on instructions from Tokio, the Japanese amdassador 
has left C6nstantinople. 
Feeiihg in Turkey against he Young Turks and the German 
domination of thearmy, and navy is acute, The German ambassador 
is in fear of his life, The prime mover in the revolt is (J~meket 
Pasha. who defended t/drianople in the  Balkan war. 'He  is 
supported hyFaud Pasha,'the Turkish fieidmarshal. : 7"  : 
• indian troops,are being/employed agaii~st the Germans in East 
In ~h b f i~"~t im liail h~([ ft!rthet: sueee~ts ii~tinsti: (tiidl 
' , t ; ,  ?~¢ '  ~:  ':, :e~ " " f i r : l :  ' , r "  r~ : '  ~ ' , "  . ~ : 4 , ' • : ' ; ?  i [)%1 
Union Bank, is confined to his 
residence by a severe attack of 
)neumonia; 
R. S. Sargent is leading in the 
)illiard tournament a the Galena 
Club. He has now two victories 
to his credit. 
J. Reid Barker, who left" Ha- 
zelton in August, has joined the 
first Canadian contingent at Sal- 
isburY Plains. 
• •Indian Agent R. E. Loring re- 
turned on Saturday evening from 
an official visit to the Indian re- 
serves along the Skeena. 
H. R. Christie, of the forest 
branch; is visiting the district 
forestry office. He will leave 
this evening for Fort George. 
Miss Pearl Allen has returned 
home from the Hospital, Where 
she recently underwent a •suc- 
cessful operation for appendicitis. 
Miss Beatrice Williscroft, of 
Teikwa, returned home on Wed- 
nesday, after spending a week 
in Hazelton, visiting.Mrs. H. H. 
Little. 
Constable Mills, who is quali- 
fied in first aid work, has re- 
signed from the provincial force 
to join the Army Medical Corps 
of the second contingent. 
The winter bridge at the ferry 
crossing on the road to the 
station .was completed On Tues- 
day. The'ferry scow has been 
hauled out for the winter. 
Ba~ed from the llne on ac ~' 
count Of defective yesight, Jack 
Frost, who left for the front 
• with the'/Rupert company, has 
joined the ambulance corps. 
Herbert Siiverthorne, of' Pleas- 
ant V~dleY, ;lost h is  valuable 
horse, Coco Jr;i last week. The 
death of this fine animal will be 
a loss to the district.: 
On 5id: 'O f f i c ia te  ithe coast, 
Chief Minty ,traveled with the 
Hazeiton membem of" the Second / 
con. tingent,, and he rep0r!s ' tha~ 
the  ~YS I  ~ad •a.most : ee joyabl~ 
the Royal Bank, returned on 
Wednesday from a three-weeks' 
vacation trip to the coast cities. 
A. A. Gow, who relieved Mr. 
McLeod, returned to Vancouver 
on Thursday. 
~rhe government telegraphs 
authorities have reduced rates to 
competitive points. The rate 
from Hazelton to Rupert is now 
~0 and 8, and to competitive 
I 
points within 100 miles the rate 
1 ,~5 and 2. 
Dr. Wrlnch, medical superln. 
tendent of Hagelton Hospital, 
WATCHES . JEWELRY 
NOTICE  OF  CANCELLAT ION O.A .  RAGSTAD, Smi thers  
OF RESERVE 0~en may be left at Noel & Rock's, lhzeli0a. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the Reserve existing on the W. ~ of LAND NOTICE 
E. ~ of lot 715 and the .W. ~ of lot 718, 
Range 5, Coast District, by reason of Hazelton Land District. District of " 
a Notice which appeared in the British l Casslar. . i . 
Columbia Gazette on the 27th day of [ Take notice that Alexander Austin, 
December, 1907, the said lands having I of Prince Rupert, B. O., laborer, In-. _ " ~' 
been formerly covered by Exp.lred[ ~nds .~. apply for p ermhslqn to put*- ' . ~ 
Timber. License No. 41194, is cancelled, anus the f611ovnng deserlbpd Inn&: ,:' 
and. the said lands, will be open to an. I Commencln~ at apoat planted about - 
t~  by Pre-emption on Saturday, the 600 feet northerly from quarter-way-i 
2nd of  January, 191& . • . cabin, five miles. |outh from F i f th(  
Further paLtlculara maF be obtaln~ Gabln, Yukon tels~aph .line, thence 
at the O/~ce of the Government Agent, west  80 chains, north 80 chains, cut  SO 
a.t Hazelton, to whom all applications commencement, containing el0 .acres Should be ma~e, chains, south 80 chains; to  mint  of 
lO-lS . R. A, RENWICK, • mor~ or less, -4.111- 
, " Del~uty Minister of La~d~, Aug, 18, 1914, AlexanderAustln. 
Department.of Lands/ : • " . . . . .  
Vlctoria, B.C., , " - . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  ~7 
Octebo r 2~th, 1914. The Miner is two dollars ii year, 
R. Cunningham & Son, Ltd, 
PORT ESS INGTON Estab l i shed 1870 HAZELTON : 
2.  
 rst tou ' : The ch of Frost re u to get>re for'/ '" 
the cold weather. -We are ready . . . .  
rything .... : stock of eve r "  for your comfort ;: - L' : 
" • - (2 ". /.~ 
BOOTS ANDSHOES SLEIGH ROBES ......... " '~':, ' ' 
This season we have a very fine line We have a number, of"Manitoba " ' ,  : .  . , . -  
of Men's Fleece.lined Leather Boots, warm Driving Robes;: Goatskin, -. :-". ,:.~' 
which promises tO be very popular Blanket-lined RObes, and 2 Jester's ~~. , ,~ : ,  
for early fall and winter wear. CamdHair  Traveling Rugs; if( :'i):i ,::',~i 
Complete stock of Felt Boots, Rub-  Children's Wool-knlt-Dresses and-~ -".;, ~i~;i 
• . , . - . .  , , ,~  . ' , ! .~ ~"~ bets and Overshoes-..every size. Costumes.~.We have these in mzes~ ":." .,=. ,'~T 
MACKINAW COATS 
Mackinaw Coats ate more popular 
than ever this year; • and especially. 
the bight shades. - We'have a very 
fine assortment of these. 
from 20 to 32. ••They make a most-- .- . ), 
complete, warm, "-neat,. stylis~i ~md, . .  i,.:, .-:: 
Comfo~h outlkf0r cold weather.:i ,i ; , ; t 
sToVES AND HEATERS. " ~-•~:•: i!: *'~' • 
SiZes 18 in .  and up,. f~'om $2.50_ . : ~,;:~'i:~, 
Skates SkatlngBo0ts H0ckeySuppl ies " . . . .  
McCulloch :Tube, Hockey! /Skates attached., - (, 
Boots,r dytowear., Hockey Sticks, Pucks; Pads ' 
A shipment of Hehz Pickles, Reliilies, Satice ; : 
sups, Vinegars, >direct from the. factory, lust: atoned. 
. Shorts,;Chicken :Whhat< FEED.-'Oats.-: Hay; Bi'an/ : ' : : 
• :; and ;Meat Scraps !;!: :i! 
. . . . . .  i - ' " '11  .:~:" Y / .  
: /: .... ? ::' :" " " . . . . .  . ,"- . . . . .  "< ' "  .:'i 
R. Cunnmgham & Son, Hmted . . . . . .  
, !!::i 
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